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background

Creative Placemaking
Strategy Summary 

In partnership with the Mariposa County Arts Council, the Mariposa County 

Planning Department applied for and received a grant from the National 

Endowment for the Arts’ Our Town program to support the development of a 

countywide Creative Placemaking Strategy. This project used interactive and 

collaborative stakeholder engagement to develop a planning document that 

leverages art and design to promote a rich and compelling rural economy. 

On August 17, 2021 the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors voted to adopt 

the Creative Placemaking Strategy and authorized county departments and 

agencies to pursue implementing its recommendations.

Front cover: Dia de los Muertos in Horinitos, 
Maripsoa County by Charles Phillips   
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the plan

Creative Placemaking
Strategy Summary 

strategy goals

defining creative 
placemaking

Creative placemaking offers a framework for 

promoting both a more resilient rural economy, 

and a more inclusive, representative, and diverse 

set of stories about our community. 

The Creative Placemaking Strategy seeks to 

support Mariposa’s unique cultural identity and 

facilitate creative placemaking projects that 

represent our region.

Promote a portfolio 

of authentic, engaging 

experiences that encourage 

tourists to stay in–rather 

than simply pass through–

Mariposa en route to 

Yosemite. In turn, this will 

have a profound impact on 

local businesses and artists;

Increase community 

attachment and civic 

engagement by promoting 

equitable placemaking 

investments and production 

of placemaking deliverables 

that are more representative 

of Mariposa’s diverse and rich 

identity; 

Establish cross-sector 

partnerships between the 

arts community, government 

agencies, conservation and 

agricultural interests, tribal 

populations, human services 

organizations, and businesses 

to increase our community’s 

capacity to apply creative 

placemaking in support of our 

economy; and

Integrate creative 

placemaking efforts 

into existing and future 

infrastructure and other 

community assets.

Creative placemaking is when artists, arts 

organizations, and community development 

practitioners deliberately integrate arts 

and culture into community revitalization 

work – placing arts at the table with land-

use, transportation, economic development, 

education, housing, infrastructure, and public 

safety strategies. 

Creative placemaking supports local efforts 

to enhance quality of life and opportunity for 

existing residents, increases creative activity, 

and creates a distinct sense of place.

introduction
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recommendations 
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The actions recommended were either 

explicitly suggested by respondents, or 

identifi ed by CPSAC members, Arts Council, 
or Mariposa County staff as supporting 

these core goals, and therefore aligning 

with the adopted vision statement. Broadly, 

recommendations are categorized as either:

• Projects, which respond to community 

input through discrete, lasting physical 

changes.

• Programs, which are ongoing, often 

recurring actions that align with the 

community’s creative placemaking 

objectives and do not require lasting or 

permanent physical changes.

• Policies, which defi ne requirements and 
processes that infl uence future changes 
related to public art, design, and creative 

placemaking initiatives that support the 

community’s vision.

1. County-wide Mural 
Project

2. Sculpture Park
3. Frost Shop Site 

Activation
4. Mariposa Creek Parkway
5. Midpines County Park
6. Coulterville Pedestrian 
7. Enhancements & Walking 

Tours

projects programs policies

1. Curated, Site-Specifi c 
Temporary Art

2. Land Preservation
& Interpretive Art

3. Artist in Residency Program
4. Art & Agriculture 

Programming
5. Outdoor Film Program & 

Community Conversation
6. Art & Environment 

Lecture Series
7. Permenant Parklet Program
8. Public Arts/Creative 

Placemaking Database

1. Establish Creative 
Placemaking Strategy 
Advisory Commi9 ee as a 
Review Body for Public Art 
& Creative Placemaking 
Projects/Programs

2. Connect Creative 
Placemaking Projects 
& Programs with Arts 
Education Programs & 
Curricula

3. Establish Funding to 
Support Public Art Created 
by Local Artist

4. Mobility and Accessibility
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project 5:
midpines county park

recommendations:
projects

In 2013, the Mariposa County Board of 

Supervisors authorized purchase of nearly 

eight acres to expand the existing four-

acre county park in Midpines. Then as now, 

Midpines County park included a fi re station, 
community hall, park-and- ride facility for 

regional transportation, a small restroom and 

children’s play area, and .2 miles of Bear Creek, 

a north-fl owing tributary of the Merced River 
which empties into the river at Briceburg.

In response to this park expansion, a citizens 

group called the Friends of Bear Creek 

Midpines (FBCM) organized to identify and 

advocate for community-driven programs 

and amenities, including a par course “with 

sturdy outdoor exercise equipment, consisting 

of a path or course equipped with obstacles 

or stations...for exercising the human body 

to promote good health... with features that 

would best serve both young and elderly 

residents...”

As FBCM notes in their vision statement, the 

Midpines County Park site is “the only possible 

space in the entire Midpines community 

both set aside for these purposes, and that 

is easily accessed by its citizens,” making 

it a potentially prime location for a new 

neighborhood park.

Creative Placemaking
Strategy Summary 

Read more: Mariposa County Creative 
Placemaking Strategy,  “Recommendations, 
Projects” (p. 97-100). 
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program 1:
curated/site specific 
temporary art

recommendations:
programs

Site-specifi c art is artwork created for a 
specifi c location. The artist(s)’s conceptual, 
material and technical choices are responsive 

to identifi ed environmental, social, cultural or 
economic dynamics relevant to a particular 

place, the Ah-Loh’-Mah’ piece created for this 

planning process is a good example of this. 

The contextualized nature of site-specifi c 
art projects invites: participatory experiences 

designed to inspire curiosity; a call to action; 

civic engagement and/or social bonding all 

while building greater public investment for 

priority locations. As evidenced by both This 
Must be the Place and the online survey, the 

community of Mariposa feels very connected

to outdoor locations and has identifi ed a clear 
preference for artistic and cultural projects

and programs that explore the environment/

environmental conservation, and the 

community’s cultural and social dynamics 

through representative, diverse forms of art 

- themes and methods which temporary site 

specifi c artwork are well-suited.

Right: Detail of basketry in the 
Ah-Lo’-Mah’ installation .

Creative Placemaking
Strategy Summary 

Read more: Mariposa County Creative 
Placemaking Strategy, “Recommendations, 
Programs” (p. 107-110). 
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program 2:
land preservation & 
interpretive art

recommendations:
programs

The natural environment and the county’s 

undeveloped landscapes are Mariposa’s most 

universally valued asset. As overwhelmingly 

evidenced in every aspect of the stakeholder 

engagement process for this planning process, 

Mariposa residents feel a deep and profound 

connection to and appreciation for the region’s 

wide variety of natural landscapes and vast 

swaths of uninterpreted vistas.

 In addition to scenic viewsheds and ample 

recreational space, Mariposa’s open land 

provides important habitat and migratory 

corridors for a sizable number of threatened 

species; is home to many indigenous plant 

species providing unique ecosystems and 

landscapes that are important to the fi rst 
people of this region; and support much of 

California’s watershed.

Public investment, community engagement 

and environmental education are essential 

components of environmental conservation 

perfectly positioned to be supported by a 

wide breadth of public art interventions and 

creative placemaking projects.

Creative Placemaking
Strategy Summary 

Read more: Mariposa County Creative 
Placemaking Strategy, “Recommendations, 
Programs” (p. 111-114). 
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program 4:
art & agricultural 
programming

recommendations:
programs

As evidenced in the data collected by both 

This Must Be the Place and the online

survey, connection to the land and the 

lifestyles that depend on the land, particularly 

agriculture, is deeply important to many 

Mariposans. 

Rightly so, agriculture is a historic and 

contemporary artery running throughout the 

county. Historic ranches, still in operation, 

heavily pepper the county; small, organic 

farms, no-till farms provide produce, fresh 

eggs and poultry for the regional community; 

orchards planted generations ago provide 

fruit for a local cidery; local grass fed beef, 

raised on conserved land supports the 

local land trust; vineyards and wineries 

dot the landscape; and niche farms are on 

the rise. Ranching, farming and the many 

businesses supporting these industries are 

critical features of Mariposa’s history, current 

economy and cultural identity and are ripe for 

a creative placemaking program that leverages 

design and visual/ media/performing arts to 

explore the many historic and contemporary 

stories related to agriculture in Mariposa.

Creative Placemaking
Strategy Summary 

Left: Working Lands, Working Artists , a program of  Mariposa County 
and the Arts Council, will leverage art and design to support the 

County’s Agricultural and Working Lands Conservation Plan (2023).  

Read more: Mariposa County Creative 
Placemaking Strategy, “Recommendations, 
Programs” (p. 119-120). 
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